
"'_1952 Deci~ion No. 'Y-
W (:] .. ~.~~~ n ~~~' 'IL' . , ',1·"\)11',' . 

lJ L6. '~ U· 

BEFORE, T!'E POEtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S':ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In t:1e l~ttcr of the Ap,lication ot ) 
R03EnTSOn DRAYAGE CO .. , I-~1C .. , a ) 
corporation, for authority to de,art ) 
from the rates, rules? and regulations ) 
of City Carrier s f T o.rift No.. l-A, under ) 
the :t'ro"'/1sions of the Ci'.;y Carriers' ) Application r~o. 29,87 
Act? a.."lc1. frow the r a.tes i rules a.."'ld ) 
r~gL:lations of ?~g~way Carriore' ~~riff ) 
Ho. 2 1 u..~der the provisions of tho ) 
Sigh'tolay Carriers r Act. ) 

OPI'!·1l0N A7ID ORDER 

Applica.."lt is a. city o..."'ld radial'l1igh\lray c'ommon carrier. It 

s~cks 'authority to tr~"l~portpro,crty for Scars, Roobuck & Company 

ilt rates less than the cstaolis!'lcd ::linimum rates.. Tho transportation 

would be performed between :pOints 'tid thin Son Francisco and. between. 

San Francisco a.'lo, points L""l. Cont:::-a Costa, Marin and San Matoo 

Counties. 

Ydni~ vehicle-unit rates, stotoc1. in cents pOl' hour ~d 

in c1.ollars per ~onth and varying with the' ca~acity of 'the equi,mont, 

arc no,·, provided for tj:"ansportation Wi thin San Fro.ncisco. To points 

outside t~0reof, the :nin1mum rata::: are stated in conts per 100 pounds 

a..'1c1. vary with the weight 01' the shipment a...",,1 the lcnethof' the· hilUl. 
, , 

A,plica.'"lt proposes to ;.ch~rgc tlle aforesaid vel'l.ic1e-u."'li t rates tor the 

t:-~:::portat10n in question.. The pro!=,osed basis includes p'rovis:ton~ 

tor addi t10nal charges ",hen eq,ui,mant· is operated in excess < otl,050 

:rl.les per month, and for, oporationsduring other than regular worldng 

hours. 
A 

The 7cr11"ied. application shows tha.t the nature 0: Sear:;" 

Roebuck & Compa.."l.y r s trttf:f'ic roquiro::: specialized transportation 

i"acilit1es~ that the vehicles will be ~evoted exclusively to this ' 
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service; that the pro,o:;ed. metl'lod of operation will reduce e:-:penses 

othcnrise rcsul ting from. supervision, classification of freigl1.t and 

billing; t:'lat the pro:9osed cho.:!:'ges will be compensatory; and that by 

Decision tTo. 41870 of July 20, 1948, in Application No. ,27666, Signal 

Tr1.1c.l".fng Service, Lto .• wa.s granted authority similar ~o that sought 

here in' con."lection with transportation for Sear:::, Roebuck & Company 

!r.. Los .. \."lseles andv1c1n1ty under sub'strultiQ.lly like· eirc'WJlstanccs. 

It is' allezed tr.at the traffic will be moved in sl'lip:per's veluclez. 

!n the event the sought authority isdenicd. 

Truck Owners As,sociation of Californiaand.competing 

carriers believed to be interested have boen notified of the filing 

cf the application a."ld have offered no obj:cction to its being grant~d. 

It appears th~t this is a matter in which a publi¢ho~ring 

~::: not necessa.--y and that the sought autl'lori ty to deviate from the 

r..inimum rates is justified. We arc of the opinion and hereby find 

that the proposed rates are reasonable for the service ,in question 
" , 

under present conditions. Inas~uch~s these conditions ~ay change at 

w..y t1:le, tho authority will '00 limited to a period of one year and 
'" 

:1llde subject to ec.r11cr ca.."lcellation, , modifi¢at~on or extension by , 

ord~r of the Commission. 

Therefore~ good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ tl~t Robertzon Drayage Co., Inc. be 

ond it is hereby authorized to tl"a.."'ls!,ort property 'for Sears, Roeb;.,lck 

& Compa."lY at rates and ¢~gos less tllan those established as minima 

for zuch trans~ortation, but not less than the rates ~d Charg~s and 

subject to the rules, rcgulc.tions, conditions and restrictions set 

forth or specifically referred to in Appenc.:j.7.: trAil at,tacl'led hereto' .. and 

by this reference made a p~t hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTE~~ ORDERED that the authority l'lerein 

g::anted ::::1,.-').11 expire one (1) yeQ.:t' fror.l the effective date of th1$ 
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order unles~ sooner cancelled, chzngedor oxtended by order of,the 

COmmiss1on. 

This order shall 'become effective twenty (20), days from 

the date hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1; I Z?:i, day of' 

August I 191,.8., 

- .. '---

" \ 

'~ ....... , 
. ...-

, . u ___ 

.-. 
;-

I~ I ~ I..' ~.", 
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. 
APPENDIX "A" TO DECISION NO. 41952, 

IN APPLICATION NO. 29587 

~, RQmlatioDs~ C9ndit;ion~ ~ Bestricti9n~ 

l. Rates named herein apply for the transportation of 

propertY,regardless of classification, for Sears, Roebuck & COml'a.¥lY 

':'l~tween point:; within San Francisco' and bet\,,"een points in 

z,a.."l Fra.."lcisco on the one, ~"ld. and pOints in Contra C,osta 1 Marin 

:'':ld San Mateo Counties on the othor ha.nd~ and include vehicles, and 

-:1:'i vers .. 

2. Rates named herein are su'oject to an a.dditional char go 

a~ the r~te of $1.98 per man per hour when carrier furnishes help 

1.l'l addi ti.on to the driver. 

3. i,rJhen the services performed 'by tho ca.rrier 1nvolve more 

than eight hours in any day, a charge equivalent to the additional' , 

wages involved plus 8 per cent shall be, assessed. 

~. No charge ~hall be made' tor collecting and remitting 

the amounts of C.O.D .. b11l~ collected on C.O.D. shipments. 

5. In computing time in connection with rates and charges 

named herei.n, the various time factors shall be ,not loss than the 

actual time involved in minutes.. 'After th~ total time ha~ been 

determined, it shall.'be convertod into hours and tra.ctions thereof. 

Frac,tions of an hour sho.ll 'be d.etermined in a.ceordanee,·W1tl'l tl'le, 
" 

following table: 

Less th~~ S ~nutes - - - - - - omit. 

e minutes or moro but less than 23 minutes - ,z, hour 

23' minutes or more 'but le$$ than 38 minutes - t'hOur . . ., 
38 minutes or more 'but leos than 53 minutes - 3Jl+ hOur' 

~ minutes, or more shall be 1 hour. 
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6. Rooert~on Drayage'Co., Inc. shall issue, 1'0~ each 

vehicle furnished, a shipp1n3 document conta,1ninga cert1,f1ca.t1on 

tl1a.t during the period covered ~y the document tho vehicle was 

oporated only 1n transportation service. for which ratcc are providod 

~y this decision (or 1'ull explan~tion of other ope:rat10ns, with 

reference to ~h1pping doeumonto covoring), showing rates an~'chargos 

assessed, a.."ld containing all such information respocting each of tho 

t~ctors entering into the computation of the charges as may be 

necessary to verify the lawfulness of the charges assessed. 

R"~ertson D~ayage Co., Inc. shall retain and preserve a'copY' of 

o:;).ch such shipping dOCVJ:lcnt, subj:oct to th~ CommisClion's inspection, 

for a. period of no": lcs~ than. throe (3) years from the date otitz 

issuance. 

7. Except as otherwise provided, rates named herein arc 

subj'cct to rules a."'ld regula.tions provided by Itom No. 5'00 series of' 
. , -

City Carriers' Tariff No. l-A (AppendiX HArT of" Decis10nNo. 41363' 

~Case No. 4084). 
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RATES' _ ......... --

HOURLY 'VEHICLE UNIT RA.TES (Subject to 
Note 1) RATES· . 

Minimum Charge One Hour. 
In Cents 

Per 
Hour Capacity of C~rrier's Equipment in Pounds 

Over 6,500 but not over 15,500 ......... · ~ ......... .. 
rt 15.' 500 'f Tf " ~O 500 .. . ~, ........ ~ ....... . 
rt 20,500 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4.05 
46l. 
544 

Note l.'-The total of the .loadin<z, unloading and 
driving ~ime computed from ~he ~rrival of carrier's 
.equip~ent at point of origin, or firs-t point of' origin 
when more than one point of origin is involved" to the 
time unloading is completed at point of destination, or 
last point of destination when more than one point of 
destination is involved, shall be used to compute char
ges~ 

MONTHLY VEHICLE UNIT RATES 
Column Column Column 

Capacity of Carrier's Eouipment in Pounds . 1 2 2 
Over. 

ff 
6,500 but not over 15,500 .............. . 

15,500 " " n 20,500 ............. ~ .• 
576 
662 

14 
16 
19 rt 20,500 ~;.~ .............................. . 7'53 

Column l-Rates per month in dollars per unit of carrier's 
equipment for service exclusive of service on Saturdays, 
Sundays and Holidays.· ~lhen e~uipment is operated in 
excess of 1,050 miles per month, add rates.shownin 
Column 3. 

Col~~~ 2-Rates per month in dollars per unit of carrier's 
equipment f'or service including service on Saturdays, 
Suno.ays or Holidays. Whenequi!)rnent is operated in 
excess of 1).250 miles per !!lonth) add rates shown in 
Column 3. ' . 

Column 3-Rates in cents per mile to be added to the Columns 
1 and 2 rates when the unit of carrier's equi-otlent is 
operated in .excess of" the maximum. mileage allowed there
under. 

(End of Appendix "A") 
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